[Community Child-Rearing Support Scale: Applicability across generations and differences in the supportive behaviors among generations].
Objectives Using the Community Child-Rearing Support Scale (CCRSS), which was developed for older adults, we examined 1) the reliability and validity of the scale for multiple generations, as well as the generational differences in the 2) degree and content of supportive behaviors for child rearing and 3) correlates of the behavior, in conjunction with gender differences.Methods A mail survey was conducted with residents aged 25-84 years who were randomly selected from two cities in Tokyo and the surrounding areas, and responses were obtained from 8918 residents (response rate: 33%). The respondents were grouped as follows: old-aged (65-84 years), middle-aged (50-64 years), and young-aged (25-49 years). We performed the following analyses by age group and gender: 1) Cronbach's reliability coefficient and a confirmatory factor analysis of the CCRSS, 2) analysis of variance of the total CCRSS scores and scores of the three subscales ("children's security and sound growth," "instrumental support to parents," and "emotional support to parents"), and 3) a multiple regression analysis of the total scores in which various individual characteristics were introduced as explanatory variables.Results The reliability coefficient was over 0.85 for each age group, and the factor analysis showed good model fitness. Compared to the middle- and young-aged groups, the old-aged group was more likely to provide support for "children's security and sound growth," and equally (for women) or more likely (for men) to provide "emotional support to parents," thereby resulting in the highest total score among the three generations. The mean score of "instrumental support to parents," such as taking care of a child, was the highest for young women, although the score was low overall. Having a child or grandchild under 13 years old and stronger generativity were positively associated with child-rearing support for all age groups; however, the degree of associations varied across the groups. While having a child was strongly associated with support among the young-aged group, the association between support and generativity was stronger for older groups. Moreover, participation in neighborhood associations or volunteer groups and high school or lower education were associated with more support among all age groups, whereas living in rental apartments was associated with less support among the young-aged group.Conclusion Our findings suggest that the CCRSS can be used for multiple generations and that old people play an important role in child rearing in the community. We found both differences and similarities between generations with respect to the correlates of child-rearing support.